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Primrose TheatreCecal fiapptaieg$ iMr. and Mrs.visitors ofRecent „ ,
Emdon Banks were: Guilford Banks 
and sen, of Bridgetown; Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Clyde Brown, of Law- i

t
The' picnic held on Wednesday p. m. 

enjoyable occasion. The beau- Patronize,ù
was an
tiful church grove presented an at
tractive appearance, with a very long 
table in the centre, draped in white, 

with lovely flowers and 
with everything to tempt the'

You cfcnnof buy season tickets for 
Chautauqua after the series begin.

Pastor M. L. Anderson will conduct 
services in the Inglewood Church on 
Sunday, Sept. 3rd, at the usual hour.

a season

In 'j' Israel Brown,
Brown, and 
rencetown; Roy Brown and sisters, 
Dot and Elinor, of Arlington, Mass., 
and Miss Eliza Crandall, of Law- ]

1 ! i BISHOP & BISHOP, Manager»
decorated11 ■Aladen
appetite. In the rear was an icecream 
booth enclosed with green boughs in- 

with wire netting. Swing-

'That Snappy 
Apple Taste

'v Thursday, Aug. 31rencetown.rt students from this 
btaining 1

X > The followingIf you can't get to town for 
ticket to Chautauqua, , phone your 

at the Committee.
terwoven
ing and running races for prizes were 
the sports of the afternoon. A large ' order to any one 
number were present, representing j . ,
nearly every family in Albany, near- All change of copy f0r dl^e MOX- 
lv all of whom remained to the eve- for next issue must be m The . 
ning meeting at which Rev. M- B.1 ITOR office by Saturday noontatiat 
Whitman, of Margaretville, gave an est as Monday U a public holiuaj. 

The music was well 
of the pieces sung by

successful in oplace were 
their “B” certificates: Dorothy Gates, 

Helen and Allison ; 
A recent visitor of her ;

Comedy and Scenic.“SON OF TARZAN”, Episode 11.
Gordon Acker,

mouthful of 

bend back your

Beckwith.
sister, Mrs. Willis Rice, at the bung- , 

Freda Adams, of Bear

Man-alive! It makes a 

entertainment when you 
head, close your eyes, open your mouth, 

raise your elbow, tip the glass and taste

Friday, Sept. 1st, and Saturday, Sept. 2nd
Watch for bills. XI

alow, was Miss
River.

The Baptist 
their annual picnic at Margaretyille, j 
the 22nd. A large number awaiting | 

of the beauties of this j 
resort, and the glories of a I

m Np. 23VOL. L.National Special attraction.Sunday School held A Firstiearnest address, 
rendered, tone 
a quartette being “The Litt:e IV hite 

the Hill”. Meeting again

Canon G. Osborne Troop, who wiV 
be the preacher at the spécial Cen- 

i tennial service in St. James’ Church 
Sunday evening next will also 

service ir.

r
BRIDGETOWN CEN

SUNDAY
the taste of

Happy sincere, unaffected. “MOLLY O” rose from obscur, y r. 
fhe smms to the heights of affluence and happiness, surmount- 
ing a series of obstacles with a glorious personality. VV.t T. 
—Love—Romance—Pageantry—Adventure—-Thrills. The -creen

sensation of the year, 
cents—Children 25 cents.

themselves
favoriteL Church on

rmThpaSsdtor 7TI H.™mane|p°rneach at the 10.30 a.m. 

presided. Several stood at the close St. Mary's Church. Belleisle, and^at 
Much of the success of the 2.30 p.m. service in S .

by-the-Sea, Young's Cove.

Evangeline 
Apple Cyder perfect day.

Miss Bertie Vidito. nurse, of Cod- !
Hospital, Dorchester, is jman Square 

spending her vacation with her par- 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Vidito.

Mrs. George LeDean, of

Large Congregationd 
From Canon Troo 

and Rev. E. D

for prayer, 
the whole was due to Mr. Clyde Whit
man who was untiring in his efforts 

everything necessary for

Good old Annapolis Apples, made by 

the famous Devon methods of 300 years ago 

into a snappy apple drink of to-day. Insist 
on thé genuine Evangeline—impersonations 

are plentiful!

ents,All floats are requested to line up 
in the Lane from Carleton Corner to

o’clock

V»
Mr. and

Bristol, Vt„ and Miss Buleah Langihe, 
recent visitors

to prepare 
the occasion.

The old home week in Albany was
old-

Admissioa 352,000 people in the cast.
the railway tracks at ten 
Monday morning. Don't anyone dis
appoint the committee who have this 

counting on the

of Bridgewater, were 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A Morse.

A guest of Mrs. Abner Morse is 
her sister, Mrs. A. Huntington Parker, 
of Pasadena, Cal., also Mrs. H. E. 
Sweet and son, of Billtown.

Mrs. Jennie Wheeler, of Leominster, 
and her ‘niece,

Torbrook. have been call-

| JJ .1
a success, beginning with an 
fashioned conférence meeting, where 
some were present who couid go back 
nearly seventy years, telling of the

conversions in par,.ue e r 
ince.

R
orialAs suggested iii our e 1

last week, it was eminent ,>■ 
* ting that the Bridgetown tet 
K Celebration Commun 
H at the beginning of their pi'nsval 
I services in the churches, and t 

Ü further fitting that the first sej 
should be held id 

to

•Wednesday, September 6thin charge, as we are 
merchants to make this the best 

witnessed in this Prov-
I ti nm41 % hull id 1glorious meetings and and refresh your memory with this i\— 

little Province by the
M See “EVANGELINE”, come

cinating tale of the early days of our
church, when Samuel 

Parker, the first David
V the old home sea

fëié’f Annapolis Valley Cyder
Und of

BRIDOETOWN.N.S .

Miss LucyMrs. C. H. Poole has sold her prop- 
ertv at Upper Granville to Mrs. Wm. 
Baitld, of Halifax, whose son, Mr.

with wife and 
Mrs. Poole will

Tufts, Henry 
Whitman, and Ezekiel Foster’s tamil> 
met together for worship.

Mr. and Mrs. Deeman. of Amherst, 
their little "daughter, accompani-

Mass.,
Brown, of 
ing on friends in this place.

Mrs. Charlés Ruggles and baby 
Wylie, are in Bridgetown visiting her 
parents, Mrs. W. Ruggles,.is greatly 
improved in health.

Interment took place in tne Nictaux 
cemetery, the 23rd inst., of Mrs. Belle 

relict of the late Chas. Shaw,

| of the day 
B - James’ Church (Anglican)
| communion Capt. John Vros^kill 
I founder of the town, lielonged.

This service was a celebrant)

Thursday, September 7thApple Hugh Bauld, is now 
child, in occupation.

confine her attention to the Car- 
school over which she 

successfully presided for

and
ed by Mr. and Mrs. George Whitman, 

were guests at the
ill With Comedy and Scenic.“SON'OF TARZAN”, Episode 12.now

leton Corner 
has so 
number of years.

of Lawrencetown, 
same home on the 23rd. Mrs. Leeman | 
was formerly Miss Ethel Printess.

Miss Jennie Robinson was the guest j 
of" Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whitman on | 
the 2Bnd. She will teach at Bible Hill.

the Holy Communion at S a.m
-a mem in

a
Capt. Crossk'ill was 

É the Church of England anil gavt 
fT ground on which the present i ll 
I . stands, und although he died b 
é the first church was completed 

! in the “twelfth Sunday after Tri 
last Sunday) ei 

service was useil in hi

Friday, Sept. 8th and Saturday, Sept. 9th
“Vitagraph Inc." presents “JAMES OLIVER CCRWOODS" Thrilling 

sfcrv “GOD’S COUNTRY AND THE WOMAN” featuring WILLIAM 
DUNCAN. This brave man fights his enemies in the dark an.-.

faithful Indian, and wolf dogs. Specta- 
climax when attack is made on

This Message Is For Yea
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Shaw,all the QUEER and CUR-
and costumes possible in 

There

We want of North Williamston.
IOCS rigs

Calithumpiaa procession.
who will not be in the 

to de-

LewRussell Beckwith,
Chas. Barteaux, and W. 

attending the annual

Messrs.Truro, this year. ourOakes and family, 
Theodore and Betty, are the

Arm strong,
B. Miller are

Mrs. Ingram are those 
trades floats nor have a car (for such was 

the same
! by a courageous girl, a 

edlar snow scenes and exciting
Admission 35 cents. Children 25 cents.

! Herbert,
I guests of Miss Mary Oakes and father. 

Elvin Oakes has the school in North 
and Miss Sprowl in

Aldershot Camp.
Miss Mary Westhaver and Mr. Har

vard Miller, of Lunenburg, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Acker on Sunday.

M. Jordan, of Boston, is 
few weeks with her bro-

help make the 
success by joining in 

So ccfaie along

corate, but you can . as now. I
The second service in this cl 

■was at 7.30 p.m. for which the s| 
edifice was crowded. This wad 
ducted by the Rector (the Rev. H 
derwood) and opened with » 
grand hymn—"O God our He 

Past", to Crofts’ stately

day a greater
the Funny Parade.
(Towns and otherwise and show what 

do. Ten o'clock in the Lane

the cabin.
| Albany this year 
‘ South Section.

Mrs. Eunice Oliver, of Lynn, starts 
for her home Thursday, 23rd.

Miss Pearl Nauglar is visiting her 
i aunt, Mrs. Harry Mailman.

Each Night, First One at 7.30.SEPTEMBER 1st and 2nd

and during old home week
,25c.1; 
,18c. 
,25c. 
,25c. 
,25c. 
,25c. 
,20c. 
,25c. 
.35c. 
,2dC. 
,30c. 
.23c, 
.25c. 
,39c. 
.25c. 
,10c. 
,23c. 
.25c. 
.20c.

Two Shows
Mrs. R. 

spending a 
ther, J. A. Barteaux.

Mrs. Harry Morse and son Frank, 
arrived home the 25th inst.. from an 
extended visit to friends in U.S.A.

Mr. and Mrs. Theibert Rico, of Bear 
River, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lillis

you can 
on Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. b. Lockett on Fri- 
celebrated the twenty-fifth an- 

of their wedding and in the 
waited upon by some 

at the friends who

1.00c. 'Onions, 4 lbs...................................
! Pure Cocoa, lb...............................
I infants Delight Soap, 3 cakes 
I Lilac Rose Glycerine Soap, 3

25c. pai,n olive Soap, 3 cakes........
25c. Fruit Cakes, lb..............................
25c. Choice Mixed Cakes, lb..............
10c. Fancy Mixed Cakes, lb..............
10c. I Mayonnaise Dressing, bottle ..
20c. Stuffed Olives, bottle ................
30c. Clark’s Tomato Ketchup, bottle 
30c. Princeless Soup Flakes, lb. .. •

Jello, 3 pkgs...................................
Lea & Perrins Sauce, hot ....
Pearl Tapioca, 2 lbs....................
.Hops, pkg................... ...................
Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs. and book 

50c. Sardines, 3 cans 
49c. Lard, lb...........

*■£*<"„ 12 lbs............
■«lasses, gal...........
Xatled Oats, 5 lbs.

Peas, 3 lbs. ..
Race. 3 lbs. .......
Beaus. 3 lbs. ......
Starch, 1 lb..............
Cam Starch, pkg. .
Pink Salmon, can .
Peaches, can ........
Pears, can ............
Tomatoes, Corn ant i>

each ..............
Matches, 3 pkgs.
■itches, 2 pkgs. ..
wfceesé, lb.................
Chase & Sanbourn Coffee . 
Orange Pekoe Tea, lb..........

Agés
4iSt. Anne", in which the congre* 

heartily. Then fol
day 
niversary

75c.
XT. HANLEY25c. joined very 

the evening service which has 
down through the centuries and 
Capt. John Crossbill must have 

many of thosi

evening were

A Great SnapMrs.Recent guests at Mr. and 
Israel Fritz’s were: Mrs. A. B. Lee. 
and children, Robert and Marjorie.
Port George; Mr. Norman Milburv,
Hampton; Mr. Zacheus Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Minard Brinton and daughter,
Evelyn, St. Croix Cove.

We are glad to report thgt our 
pastor, Rev. M. W. Brown, D.D., who trimmed with
has been seriously ill at the Hospital, same color. ^tver nierc-1 Mrs. Ethel Kinney Eddy, of Fargo,
Middleton, is much better.^ We wish Mrs. Locke» » ^ and tbe No. Dakota, was the winner in Ladies
him a speedy recovery. éd pie ptoU . mother Singles at the State Tournament re-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller and ch.l-, gift ot 2* ^ tob* ^ J «rntly staged in that city. Mrs. Eddy 
dren, have returned home to Lynn, was a beautitul A finished In thé finals by taking from
Mass., after spending a week with part of ttoev»£* ^Patterson I her opponent, Miss Doris Lovell, two 
the former’s mother. Mrs. Jessie antly atMJjk Mr. „ 0 gllver straight sets 6-1, 6-4. and Mrs. Eddy

SÎiS 2 ^rk.theLdto compete wRh a largefiel^f

a%ilveVrerEv^saharp coiiege gir.s, and some of the events 

penen waB won 1^ Dr. J. ^Ander- Produc^ as ^^^Tournament.

— 0fl;LWfoardTetufn

forty or more 
tendered felicitations on this auspict- 

occasion and spent a most en-
Rice.

Miss Greta Thomson is visiting In 
Clarence her cousin. Miss Mary Miller.

H. Parker Munro and party motor
ed to Kingsport the 20th inst.

ous
jovable evening With this popular 
couple. Mrs. Lockett wore silver gray 

satin trimmed with em
broidered alive» lace, and Miss Loc
kett pale yaUaw charmeusé sai.n 

ahado * lace or the

By heart, even as 
shipping on Sunday evening.

The Canticlesconstant use. 
mlficat” and “Nunc Dimittis' )l 
to Anthem settings by the Revj

charmeuse
FORMER BRIDGETOWN GIRL WINS 

CHAMPIONSHIP IN TENNIS Foster.
The second hymn 

ns With Thy Favor", by Canon 
appropriate, especiali;

Men’s U. S. Army "Lord.one
50c.
25c.
25c.
25c.

IS was very 
es 4 and S'- —

- “For the memories we treasure 
That to this our Home belongj 
Hours of sweet and high coind 
Matin Prayer and Evensong; 
For the lessons Thou hast taugl 
Taught by joy and taught by I 
Lord, for all Thy countless blj 
TWe uplift our festal strain.

Hip Rubber Boots
The Very Best Quality, Oely33c. doz. Print Butter 35c. lb. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Miller and daugh
ter Jean, spent one day quite recently, 
the guest of the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lemuel Elliott, Mountain

Wanted : Fresh Eggs
*. ij...

A Pair. Only 24 Pairs 
to sell. All Sizes. Get 
Them Qu«k. They’re 
Bargain's. Both Stores

ever

CHESLEY’ S $5.50 Thankfully our hearts remem 
Whom our eyes no longer seel 
Knowing, though the .veil d

Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward MacKenzie 

and family, Port George, spent Aug. 
13th, the guest of the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Benjamin Barteaux, of this place.

Mrs. Israel Fritz and daughtérs, 
Adelaide and Helen, spent one day 
recently very pleasantly at the home 
of Mrs. Lockhart Hines’ Cottage Cove.

Mrs. E. J. Elliott, Mt. Hanley, and 
Mrs. Emma Brooks, California, spent 
a few days last week with their sister, 
Mrs. Frank Miller, Kentville.

tastefully decoratedthe home were 
with flowers, éweet peas, gladiolas 
and golden glow. Dainty réfreshments 

served «Bd the evening spent 
most enjojmBIy By the guests present.

her through a victor.
In addition to being State Tennis 

Champion this year, Mrs. Eddy was 
in the State women’»

them,
"They with us are one in Tiled 
Ever One, for One our Fatheij 
One our Church, and one our J 
They who worshipped here l>9 
Onê with us their latest seed .I 

In keeping with this was tl 
which j

were joint runner np 
doubles with Miss Doris Lovell-and 

with Robert Muir in the c. B. LONOMIRECentennial
Week

runner up
Staté mixed doubles.

Mrs. Eddy came tj Fargo last year 
a few weeks before the city tourna- 

All ex-servie» «ren are requested to ment and at that time entered the 
take part in the reproduction of the events and waifced away with every- 
Battle of Bloody Creek on Wednesday thjng in gight This ye-r she entered 
afternoon. Sepflmber 6th, in conneo- tb0 0pen singles of the peg touma- 
tion with the Bridgetown Centennial ment and Bt the dose stood 15th 

man is needed to 
anccessful. Brltiire-

YOC DID TOC* SHARE ONCE, DO 
IS AGAIN GOOD sfeoES”, Stores at Bridgetown and Annapolis- ial memorial prayer“THE HOME OF

shortly after:
“Almighty God, with whom! 

the Spirits of just men madd 
delivered frd

attending theThe boys that are
Kentville this week are: after they are 

•earthly prisons, we give Thej 
for all those who have départi 
in place and with the seal I 
Especially -do we commemmd 
day Capt. John Crossbill aj 
who during the past liundi d 
have worshipped in this pi 
were laid to rest in hope ofj 
resurrection, beseeching 1 bed 
unto them rest and refre.-hj 
the place of light and life, i 
us who survive so to order I 
by Thy Holy and. Heavenly! 
that in the end we may \d 
attain to Thy Everlasting I 
through Jesus Christ our L<j 

The hymn before the 'H 
the Marquis of Lomé s

to Purdays’ I

drill at
Messrs. Perley Mosher, Ralph E.liott

field of seventy-five ir.énstore, but during and Morgan Armstrong.
Dodge, Middleton, 

week with her friend. Miss

Celebration, 
make this

among a
players. It is against men players 
that she is really at her best.

Mrs. Eddy ho is twenty-nine years 
Rations, rifles tfSd ammunition will I oI^ ig gbawn, above with her four 
be supplied. children who are keenly interested

Telephone or Interview Capt. W. E. w,th her piayinff and her success. 
Gesner, Phone 1—3, or G. H. Warey, (Mrs E<3dy is a daughter cf Mrs. 
Phone 107, for particulars. Watson A. Kinney, and a sister of

Uniforms issued in the Court House j ^rg pred -r pay and Mrs. Henry B. 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 6th.

You are always welcome at 
Centennial week, we extend a special invitation

our Miss Béatrice

Ladies
Do not let them call your 
Hubby “Baldy”—have him use

town needs yea.
If you 'Bave e uniform, bring it.

spent last 
.Bessie Greenlaw, of this place.

Stanley Cartier, Middleton, is 
the home of Mr. A. W.

for YOU to visit our store. Mr.
visiting atIf the day is hot, our store is cool.

warm.
Slocomb.

Mrs. Hallett Bruce, Wilmot,
friends in this place last

was

It the day is cool, our store is visiting 
week.

Mrs. B. M. Armstrong spent the 
week with friends in Hampton. KOREENI

We are always ready to serve you, and take plea
sure in showing you our large range of footwear.

Hicks of this town).
past

Mine Workers Show Splendid Spirit.BAPTIST NOTES
OCTRAM

A RALLY at all the Baptist young I The Ministerial Alliance, Glace Bay, 
people" of Annapolis County will be wishes to bear testimony to the sp’.en- 
held at the Demonstration Building, did spirit shown by the men in the 

Tuesday, Sept. 12th. | present crisis.
aré recorded.

BEFORE IT IS TOO LATESarah Grant is at present 
David

Mrs.
visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Marshall. Miss Susie Banks, of Port 

guest at the same home 
Thursday, August 17th.

Mrs. Margaret Healy has returned
after a

It

LLOYD’S SHOE STORE Hills”, sungNo acts of violence[Lawrencetown,
A social time, games, etc., will be a

time “Sandon".
The special preacher toi 

casion was the Rev. Canon 
read!

no intemperance Is KOREEN ShampooLome, was a First he should wash his halt, using 
powder, then apply KOREEN every night when retiring. 
Continue this treatment for usually about six weeks, 
washing his hair onee a wk-ek. In mild eases it does not 
take this long to effect a permanent relief for dandrui 
or itching scaQi.

a

be held in the evening, with at-1 Glace Bay reporting vio.ence and dis
tress by | order, and thus seriously misrepre

senting actual conditions.
. , , to commend the town authorities and

The Prayer Meeting of Centennial egpecia]ly tbe pnjted Mine Workers 
week will be held Monday evening, I their promptness in prevertim, 
Sept. 4th, with Rev. Z. L. Fash, of j. r The use of liquor would un- 
Fredericton. a former Bridgetown boy,

(Shoe Distributing Centre) on
G. Troop, who, as’our

old Bridgetown boy, lito her home in Lynn, Mass.,
of five weeks. On her return 

she visited Mrs. James Bragg, North

is an
here until he was seventee) 

We leave them, then,
stay will

tractive music, and an 
Field Secty. Rev. W. C. Machum.

age.
were unable to be present)We wish %Range.

Mrs.
dren. ACurtis Foster and two cbil- 

Thelma and Dora, of Hampton, 
returned home after spending

KOREEN ♦he profound impression 
e appropriateness of the 

>k- (Jesus) came to Nazar 
He had been brought: anr.For Centennial 

Week

have
a week at her brother’s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. A. Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Marshall and 
spent the week-end with his 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mar-

SPECIALS net stain, because it does not contain oil, grease >r 
Is not ■ an ordinary hair tonic, but a

will
coloring matter, 
guaranteed scalp treatment.

questionably precipitate danger and 
riot, and it is a matter of great satis- 
faction that its use has been so 

I j stringently prevented.
We also urgently pray that a satis-'

tered, as His custom was, 
gogne on the Sabbath day,I 
up to read". Luke 4 and ici 

It would be impossible itl 
at our disposal to do jus j 
remarkable sermon . whicl 
but we must mention od 
points : For instance, thJ 
quoted Bishop Brent's re 
that in the days of His fies 
Jesus Christ was a I.aymj 
tin example then to laymen

the speaker.
Garnet

Over Twenty-One Hundred Bottles 
sold in Toronto-last Month. *

JVANILLA Large, regular 25c. size, 2 for 29c.

QUAKER CORN FLAKES » tor tic.
LASSIES. The new Syrup, try it l tin zoc.

parents, 
shall, of Arlington. In future all copy for display 

or changes.S’.ocumb, Miss Susie comefactory settlement may soon 
and pledge ourselves to do all in our 

to facilitate measures for peace.

Miss Alma 
Banks and Miss Hattie Barteaux have 

guests this week of Misses Doris
must be in The MONITOR office ! 
by Monday noon at latest tor 

: Insertion In that week’s Issue. 
This is In the Interests <>t both 
advertisers and staff. The ad* I 

I vertlsers are enabled to have
better ai d I

AWHY?
been
and Grace Healy.

Mr Norman Milbury. of Hampton, 
and Mr. Z. Hall, of St. Croix Cove, 
have been recent visitors in this pisce. 

Mr. Aubrey Sprowl,
called on friends heré on Sunday last.

Mi53 Mary Marshall, of Mount Rose, 
is the guest of Miss Lena Banks.

power
The Ministerial Alliance reaffirms its 
decision that the men of our commun
ity are worthy of a living wage and 
that the coal industry should provide

preparation ever PutBecause’ KOREEN is the greatest 
on the market. !

i! their ads. made up 
i the «biff sets work more evenly 
I distributed. Result: Better sat

isfaction all round. Null said.

AT YOUR DRUGGIST’S.

A. J. BURNS
GOODS DEL VD

of Clarence. it.
A. M. McLEOD,

Acting Secretary. I-0PHONE 37
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